
607/8 Adelaide St, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

607/8 Adelaide St, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Mabel Chau

(07) 3273 1922

https://realsearch.com.au/house-607-8-adelaide-st-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/mabel-chau-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-results-calamvale


$920 per week

The apartment is stylish, liveable and perfectly located for those who love the inner-city lifestyle. This spacious apartment

is absolutely perfect for the busy single or couple, boasting a generously sized open plan living.Beyond the apartment, this

impressive complex offers residents the convenience of a number of exclusive amenities such as Ann indoor swimming

pool and spa, sauna, techno-gym, residents dining room, residents lounge, outdoor entertaining terrace with BBQ

facilities and an indoor theatre. In addition to this, The One also boasts an onsite concierge who are on hand to assist you

with daily tasks such as organising dry cleaning and taking delivery of packages.Modem quality carpet and flooring Key

features:- Modern kitchen with premium appliances, Miele microwave and dishwasher- Wide fridge gap- Floor-to-ceiling

glass windows- Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning- Secure under-cover car park- Security intercom system- Onsite

concierge- High-speed security lifts++ The property has a visitor/ tenant  car parking for unit by validation In close

proximity…- 300m to Queen St Mall- 400m to Cultural Precinct- 500m to Queen's Wharf- 500m to South Bank- 600m to

Roma Street Parklands- 700m to Botanic Gardens- 800m to QUT- 900m to Eagle Street Pier- 1.9km to Howard Smith

WharvesThe location is incredible and you are in the heart of all the lifestyle choices Brisbane has to offer. The One

Residences is part of the W Hotel development where you have fine dining, bars exclusive shopping within the complex.

You are also a short walk to the best dining and shopping options in the city from the Queen Street Mall, Queen's Wharf,

South Bank and Roma Street Parklands. Surrounded by shops, cafes, restaurants, supermarkets and public transport, this

is a location that is hard to beat.APARTMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST :With a grand new casino, city railway and shopping

village on the way, this location is high in demand. Queen's Wharf, which is set to open a brand-new world-class resort

development mid-2024, is within walking distance, along with QUT Gardens Point campus and buses. ** Inspection times

must be booked via realestate.com.au inspection tab**We accept applications from 2Apply only. All applications received

from other sources will not be processed.


